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A T{ESSAGE FROIVI ITIE DIRECTOR

Dear iviountain Lakers:

once agai-n rnre pause in the midst of the bustle of the
fall semester to bring you the lighter side of l,rountain
Lake '68. This year it looks as if we might even get the
Echoes to you in time to supply Ctrristmas addresses.

Looking back on the summer from the vantage points of
,,lount Fuji and the Island of i,lrorea, my impressj.on is that
j.t was a happy sessj.on, with a good deal of contented hard
work going on in the lab and in the fleld. Iqty thanks to all
who helped foster the community spirit

Looking ahead, our new kitchen is beginning to assume
tangible shape. After a brief delay, which resulted from the
now-familiar gap between estimates and bids, the work is
going forward apace. Our long-suffering kitchen staff wil l
soon be spared some of their old problems with the rnakeshift
faci l i t ies of  the past.

As I pass over the reins to ilim ltiopel, I f ind that he
has already rounded out the staff for next year. You who come
back 1n '69 wil l f ind a broad selection of courses to choose
from:

First Term: June 12 throuoh ,Julv 15

Entomology

Ornithology

Plant Ecology

Dr. George vi. Byers
University of Kansas

Dr. David ,rl. Johnston
Unj-versity of Florida

Dr. Frank i'tctlormick
University of North Carolina

Vertebrate Endocrinology: Dr. B. E. Frye
University of i'{ichigan



Second ?egnl Julv ,J'7 throJqh Auqust 2l

General Ecology: Dr. Ivlaurice Brooks
West Virginia University

Invertebrate Zoology: Dr. Horton H. Hobbs, Jr.
Smithsoni.an Institution

i,Iycology: Dr, Constantine .T. Alexopoul-os
University of Texas

Plant Biosystematj-cs: Dr. C. Ritchie BelI
Uni.versity of North Carolina

v'Je wonrt be there for the whole sunmer next yearp but I
hope that the r'-{urrays will be in and out to greet all of our
old f r iends on the hi l l .

. lerfy Christmas to a111

lTim liurray



First Term 1968
Classes

AIgology

AndouinelErr oh donrt you cry for rne, for I ' rn gcing to Corall ina
with a Banqia on my knee.

Louisa: "Oh my godr oh my godl grterlzbody: corne lookl l.'Iy
Scenedesmus is havj.ng babies it. just r,uent popg''

Kernel: Now take it easy, Lou.i-se., t,he Scenedr:smus knows
what i t ts dolng. i{other Natu::e h.rs done this
before.  You'1I  be a l l  r i -ght ,  won' t  you,  Louisa?r '

Gai l :

Dr. Trai,nor:

Candy:

Dorothy:

Lloyd:

Louisa:

Dr. Mudd!

Lea:

t 'Oh l  g ross l r '

" Great ! l'

lTurns me on! l '

0i{y Heavens, ya ya ya Yeah!"

t '(zuestionl" Loui.sa, do you have Fragellaria
on the l is t?"

" 4 5 r  > 5 ,  t 2 O ?  B u t  t h e n  y o u  m i g h t  h a v e  o . . . . . . .
but moreover, I hesitate to say this because
one never knows - ohr I donrt knowlr '

nCtruckle, chuckle - ah huh, ah huhl"

r 'Well l l r  w€ must be consistent with our data to
get a true representation of the weekly number
of diatoms in the po' luted and none-polluted
areas of the New River above and below Peari-s-
burg. t '

Dr. Trainor: r 'Sure, Lea, but donrt forget to ask your Ebe!f3r. i3.
Everybody take a drop of this culture of Gonium
from In<liana. tsy the wayr did you ever Oedoqonium?

Gai I :  r 'No,  I  never  c l idr  but  i f  I  ever  do I '11 be

9be(!*sff#,."

we ate, dreamed about and studied pond Scum and sea ureed
for flve trying weeks. The mornings were filled wj.Lh brilliant
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Iectures which were, strangely enough, algae-oriented - always
interupted by mail call. After hearing from civil ization,
we settled into our daily routine of l-ecture, Iab work and
fleld trips - which usually resembled the above dialogue.

The supreme question we asked ourselves hras r ,,vllhy did we
study Algology?" - Because we Ctrara lot. Did Nitell-va?

Algae, Si3 Pteridophlt,es, Not

Dorothy Strong
Candy Jamett



Invertebrate PhysioJ-ogy

Once upon a time near a sparkling lake in the beautiful
mountains of Pembrokia dwelt seven dwarfs and their darling
Snow y,ihite. rrorking wlth Snow was always a big diehl, so
every morning at 9 the dwarfs would gather in the playhouse
singing "Hi  ho,  h1 ho,  i t ts  o f f  to  work we go,  but  where 's
S1eepy?"

The dwarfs had init ial ly found it  necessary to form the
Society which Kneeds Unlimited Nose Klips (sXUsX for short)
paras i tes across the hal l  -  ha l

As work continued, Snow sometj-mes tried to instruct the
dvrarfs j .n various arts and crafts: "You just push this l i t t le
haarr through one end of the hydra.." Success was often
scattered.

r 'Now when I was with Jenkins. .  .  r '

' Ir ld you see Fred's activity level on the kymograph drum--
of course f always name my cockroaches."

Some days Snow led the dwarfs out to play in the woods and
the f ields: "The Cascades? Can Harold come too?' '  t 'v ' lhcl doesnrt
l ike to grub? Sneezy?lr '  ' 'You canrt play unless you pick up
the cockrooches, Bashful." Animals were collected on these
field tr ips - and recollected each morning - "What do you mean
a crayfish in the l ibrary?"

And then there hras the f ield tr ip to D, C" land - winet
rdomen, song and comfortable seats.

Some of the dwarfs had come later, from far across the seat
to play in the mountains. They were just l ike the native dwards,
we think. Too bad Happy and Doc were only passing through.

The story uould be incomplete unless you ask:
Sneezy about the mother insti.nct.
Sleepy about ilashington on 95O a day.
Dopey about his interest in embryology.
Happy and Doc about the land of the Sunkist oranges-
Bash fu l  abou t . . . j us t  ask .
Grubby about the nerve of some osci.lloscopes.

And they al l  l ived happily ever after.
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iialacology l"iumble
(Reflections from a bottom-viewer)

As the dust sett les on the volleybalr court, as the snail
shelrs are gathered 

lp:_as r,ronty screeches down irre rr irrr ds
the last unionidae shell  is packed gentry away, this guru of
the malacology class sets down a fe* rec61lect, ions of this sum-
mer rs  ac t i v i t i es .

vle sharl_begin with the f irst day. As part of his j .ntro-
duction and arso as a means to know how he should orient his
course-, Dr. Burch asked each of his three eager students to
describe the Phylum i"rol lusca. Soon Dr. gurCh's cotrntenance f el l
as he gazed upon the stunned and bewildered faces of these stu-
dents as t l :ey stared back at him mesmeri.zed by their inabil i ty
to respond.

After this init ial trauma, the class got to work with the
greatest alacrity. !{e were soon to realj .ze that a malacorogy
course is ar salubrious experience. At the end of our f irst
f ield tr ip, rye had one exhilarated professor, three exhausted
students, and one thorouqhly satiated Taiwan6se.

These frequent field trips gave ibnty ampre opportunity to
practlce his Grande Prix driving techniques. But one day he met
his rnatch. Dr. Burch beat l,lonty by five mj.nutes on a race to
the Cascades.

i.Ir. viu developed his own species of verti,qo this summer.
This ilas found one day on a return trip witfr r,aonty on the l,ioun-
tain Lake r<oad. on arrlval at the rab, we astute malacology
students classif ied i t  as vert igo upseium viscera.

Severa]- f iel-d trips were taken to the beautiful New lriver.
Therer_ i !  

"  
d iscuss ion of  f reshwater  snai ls ,  we learned that

not all freshwater snails are pulmonates anil that they do not
necessari ly l ike fresh water. Said water i , ,ras tested personally
by Dick and he deduced from his experience that porruled New
River mud is sl ippery.

One of the nost exciting
dj-scovery of a new species of

experiences of the year was the
flying snail. The class named it

ref er to l-igure l.Burchium l41ra lakqm. please

These next fe'v remarks should be placed under miscellaneous
comments. lv€ benefited greatly and uniquely in this malacology
course. we are some of the only malacorogy students who have
had an irnglo-Taj-wanian phonetic course in systematics. Ernie
ano t ' lonty learned Chinese chess. i ' i r .  vrlurs snail  cal l  reache<l
the "Toi: Ten" in southern i{pparachia, and we understand ;,lotown
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is trying to sign him to a contract. Ah-so and Hi-Hi have
reached a nehr height in colloquialism popularity among malacology
students.

As rire closer w€ shall see what everyone is doing now that
the summer session is f inished. Dr. Burch has returned via
Texas, Istanbul and Singapore to his more sane graduate students
at the University of Mi.chigan.

Ernie, who proved to be the most agile member of our class
as he was quite proficient in placlng his metatarsal bones in
the anterior opening of his al imentary cana}, was last heard
from studying the snail nervoug system in Gun- Ho province,
For t  Bragg,  N.  C.

rt lonty is teaching driver's education at Kent State and is
making plans for the Pikets Peak run next summer. rVr. Wu is
I ' iontyrs co-driver and occasi.onally st i} l  f inds another Veft j .qo.

As we go our separate brays, this guru heads back to his
job of educating and probing minds--greatly refreshed and look-
ing forward to another sunmer of fr iendshipsr intel lectual st lmu-
l a t i o n  a n d  . . . . . . .  v o l l e y b a l l .

Ah-So,

Dick Travis

AII questions regarding the f lying snail  should be sent to
Dr. John B. Burch at the Universlty of i 'aichigan.
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Pteridology

The f,erns of Giles co. Dj. lvagner red us, his butterfly
n-e! fe_Id high and full blown (evidence of the hig-h speed ar
which he traveled). vre usuarry couldn't see Dr.-wag-nerl his
khakies blended well with the forestl we kept an ey6 on'that
white butterfly net bobbing in the distance. He wis somewhat
like a human locomotive - heid held high, cigar puffing, going
at top speed. Dr.  l ragner,  "say,  thatrs eleEint . l  pavi6 just-
spotted another rare hybrid. Dave wae the ir.,ss photograprrer;
heyr Lraver stop snapping the f lowerss the ferns, babyr-tha feins.

r'leld tripg were gfeatl ,.ttrg. wagner was there in her jungle
lap,trylng to slow Df . vragfngr down r*tr6n she wasn't counting
9Phigglgeggtr FePpef :_ Bupdyrs voLce stlll echoes at i,tt. rrofiers,' 'uonrt 

f lgp short I lke that,agaln, Truclyr or you,rr be weai ing'
3.slze lOf: og your back.l, fh"t, 6f coui6e, ,ris Trudy,s reputi-
tlon as the rrst one down the tiair, but she provea irer vaLue
wlth that marvelous four-hour plant drier.

Alice, the gimpr or in some circles known as tt i l lerrs other
pgll of _eyes, helped ir'tiller drive the carry-a11--Stompt Stompl
ri ir ler f inally found where his tarent l ies though, whistl ing-
with no handsl others seemed to find their tatent, too--rike
Bil l lor instance--a faint cry from the distance, , iHeyr Dr. t iagner,
orchidsr over lrgr.in o_r--scene: !{hlte pi,ne Lodge, smail stream--r 'Dr -  wagner ,  th is  i s  the  way you do  i t . ' '  sp lash t 'Dr ip ;  d r ip .

Then there was Lieu. Berp. He found a new use for Brirr
creme. I ' iel lr any$ray he'II never have dandruff on his teethl
Lieur s interpreter and heteroblastic side kick, olck, never could
tal<e the easy way up those criffs. rt seemed like he hung by
his fingernails, but you knew that couldn't be true. Let them
fingernails growr boy. The life you chew mey be your own.

Dr. Wagner really put the pressure on. L.ynn had to give
up her job as waltress and missed her graduation from Penn State.
some of us knew how to cope with this high-powered stuff. Frank
got the highest grade on his own notes. Frank had a problem
with spelling, though. He thought car hras spelled rtkahf.. 'v{ho
could forget l,eggy leaning over the microscope with her passion
for blowing bubbles from bubble gum and then remj.nding Dr. v{agner
that the waitresses had to be at the kitchen at 12:15 when it was
in real i ty 1r:15. Henry,  the American with the Br i t ish accent,
had this thing about the calculator. He also had a knack for
getting r' losttr and being ,,found,, sitt ing in the car. Then there
was iandy - she was knor,sn in the dining hall for her extremely
short skirts. But, then one day surfer Tony came from Hawaii and
swept her off her feet - then she was known for her extremely
long skirts.
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Second Term 1963
Classes

Herpetology

The Herpetoioglz class this year consisted of different
subspecies of the species, Homo sapiens; the lndigenous Amerl-
can variety of Fi. sapiens coexisted very well with the foreign
Brit ish varlety and Anglo-American relationships changed con-
siderably!

Surrounded by Desmogng9hus fuscus (or was it D. ochroPhaPus?)
and mult i tudinous assorted Herps. we studied the taxonomy and
li fe histories of amphj-bians and repti les. Aptly described by
Linnaeus (1707- t88)  as ' 'These fou l  and }oothsome animalsr  ab-
horrent because of their cold body, pale colorr cart i lagi.nous
skeleton,  f i l thy sk in,  f ierce aspect ,  ca lcu lat ing €Y€r  of fens ive
smell,  and terrible venom." (I4mm! Do we wish to disagree?)

r, iost afternoons were spent on f ield tr ips to different
parts of the surrounding area.

v,/e learned ma.ny things from these such as: not to search
for salamanders among the poison ivyl not to believe implicit ly
the directions of certain respectable learned }ecturers (regards
the pond that strensely disappeared); not to let Bi l l  and Dave
begin their never-ending arguments (which ranged from the coffect
way to put up an ex-army tent to the f'ederal war 1p Sigeria) -
There ',.tere tvEo overnight field trips - one to the mist-covered
t' l t .  Rogers in the south. Here GilI ,  the only female member of
the expedition had the luxury of her own private tent (some
Iuxuryl) The second tr ip was up north to the Allegheny mountains
and Shenandoah Va1ley" Both these overnight tr ips were enjoyed
by  a l l .

The nine o'clock lectures were a caII for early morning
rising. Something that our two campers, Tom and Fred, didnrt-
approve oft However, with the help of the Datsun they made the
foirr-mile journey up to the f ielcl station in ever-decreasing t ime.

AIso included. in the course were the individual projects.
The activit ies of the students can be expressed in a fevs words:
Gil l  sacrj-f icing frogs and praying for miraclesl Dave wandering
round ponds at aeae of night to ttre accompani.ment of croaks; Bill
and the education of salamanders; Tom and Fred turning ever more
rocks and stones for  the v iew of .a  sa lamander l  f ina l ly ,  Lyford,
the snake charmer 'lvho trj-ed by devious methods to get his snakes
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to eat, invariably ending with the chant, ', Eat r you damn snakes l',

The highlight of the course was the capture, with only the
help of a car seat belt of a sizeable specimen of the timber
rattlern by Dr. ,t. lqurrayr i lr. Crotalus horridus horridus!

In conclusionr w€ would like to e:g>ress thanks to our pro-
fessor from Bridgewater Colle9er Dr. Jopson, for making the
course very enjoyable.

ciII Latthews, Dave Bourn and B1II Phil l ips
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Ichthyology

OurB tras the smallest elass of the semester.
The three members I John Canlso i Ron Chambere and
Lloyd Wil.Ils, spent most of thelr time chasing
upstream after our boss, Dr. Woolcottg who never
knew when to quit.

Our sei.ning technlque started out pretty bad,
but we gradually improved with the exception of
rir. C-rruso rvtro switched in the middle of the course
from waders to a snorkel. Although his seining
r,.rasnrt too good, he did do more eye-level viewing
of fish than anyone etrse.

r{r. willis nas last seen chasing that prize,
SeSrolgs cornutus that we were going to keep down
Potts Creek. And Ur. Chambers has flnally decided
that a seine roorks much better with the lead line
down.

Although thq ttrree of us wiJ.I take back much
knowledge of f'lsh, all Dr. Woolcott will take back
with him are three large licxostomae calloFum (Suckers)
whlch he calls Ron, ilohn and Lloyd.

.fohn H. Caruso
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llammalogy

NEIT{SFLASH: A recprd-breakinE season hras completecl ,::_.
?"oology 2O7, better known as: l.4amrpfogyi on August 15, fgOe at
Ir.ountain, Lake, Virglnia.

A11 of the .,{arnrnalogists definitety felt that the trapplng
success was due to their excel,lent technlgue. But as one :lcn-
mammalogist stated, "ohr wellr lt is only a population explos-.
ion!" To this statement, all.mannraLogi.ots repliedr , 'Boo!'n

Under the leadership of Dri C; O. Handley, Jr,, a class o.:
nine students spent an excitingr e:thau$ti.ng, sloshlreg, ancl non-
sleeping flve weeks. To emphasize thlq exhausting existence,
just check,this official class schedule - 0500 to 24OO. Froin
24OO to O5OO was designated as I'sleep timer, butl according tc)
lrChug-Chug''. UcGladgon, HThls rirao a time of nightmares about i:l::
reconing and trapping e:q>erience$1n

No one will ever forget the reconing of Caetle Rbck area *
especially slnce this was our flrst endurance ruh. Ttris trip ir
still quite vivid to Les and Bob who kept insistihgl "v{e r^tant ir
flat habi.tat.r' To thls, the world-traveler Handley rep1led1
I'Fine, both of you have Big Soft sleep (bog) as your first trap-
ping'area.'' So Les and Bob went sloshlng waist-deep through
their perfectly flat area for three days. ALthough everyone
compLeted thls obstacle run on their first or second breath,
I'Short;cut, Barger continued and malntained f irst place in spec,l'l-.
walking throughout the season.

The second-week highllght was a chipmunk-catching record
established by t 't lmi Striatus and C. C. r{cGlasson. Also, after
out-foxing the mischievous trap-springing culprit (Trappii
f, l ipgii), the Bear ctiff trappers,l:oliver and tlughes, set a nei'.r
Ngg9oma floridana record. However, "Chuchinilt Charlie made ti:l
mistake of admitting tha! he sacriflced one of the Neqtoma r'ri';h a
blow to the skull. 

-IBoo.r' i  
replled the startled professor; I 'Yolt

eould damage the skull that vrayl" The climax of this week t^Ias a
trip to Washington, D. C.

I 
The male members of the cless resided at Buddy's Flophouse.

This plush pad was described as such because,the students were
always flopping at the end of their daily, exasperati.ng hike
through civilj,zatj.on - the Zoo and U. S. National ,.{useum.

No day would be complete wLthout Dick, the habitual bor-
rower. You understand ttnt he is classified as a borrowing mari-
mal and not a burrowj.ng mammal. Borrowing r^ras one thing Dick
could do without exhiblt inq his f ' I.D.'

Despite the fact that four class members suecessfully skin:r:':::l
spotted skunks wlthout rupturing the scent gland, a dubious arc:1ra
prevailbd in the mammalogy lab over the last week-end. r'itlumbl,+:itii"
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Geng kept question,ing, r'From where is this odor coming?l?,' irruch
to his horor, he discovered that he was the sole. owner of
" ' i taggot- ta i1, ' ,  the ground hog.

As a reward for attaining a five-week per cent trap success
of 9.6, the class r'ras treated to a jaunt through both pighole
and Tawny Caves. r"iuch to the amazement of the caving mammalogists,
the electrj.cal system throughout the caves was on the blink that
day. r 'Out , man , out l. '

Even t,hough the entrance to Pighole Cave had been previously
descr ibed as dnusualn "seei .ng is bel ievinglg, '  A smal l  opening, 

-

through wh|eh al l  meri rbers of  the caving pir ty did pass, Led t6 'a, , .
muddy slidb. This particular slide teimlnatea at Flelstocene
guano of bat origlh. Shouts of I'Guanol Guanor' edhoed throuEhout
the cave.

Tawny Cave also had its share of excitement, especially the
slippery walkway. As we groped along this rigld topographyr $re
were warned by our f,eailess leader not to f al} to the right. A;Ll .
were very happy we had not stlpped since we were walking along
the edge of a ronstrous drop-off of unknown height.

To Cullninate this cave excursion, the clrrss set a bat trap
line, midt nets; at the exit of Tawny Cave. rrTAGr, Charlien
uChuE-g5sg" rcc6lasson, and r'8lophouse,, Buddy attempted to catch
a few winks before the advancement of Tawny Cave's bats began.
Their attempt was rather fruitl,ess since ,,Mumbling,, Gene could
not f ind a suitable seat. During thts ,,resti l period, our "Batman"
Handley was out gathering orchids.

To you who have not been mammalogists under the in5tructLong
of Dri Handleyr w€ bequeath this warningr "Donit forget to blow
your brains!r '  "Yeahl  Boo! Yeahl"

Class i{ember5:

" Short-cutl BafEer - C. iL. (i"lcnty1 Barger
Bob - Robeft Fieher
Les - Lester Hart
I'Chuchinr I' or I'TAG|' Ctrarlie - Ctrarles Hughes
Dick, the habitual borrower - Rlchard Lisi
"ruumbling" Gene - Gene lrong
i'.limi Stri.atus - lrimi .{aclin
I Chug-Chug" - i{ary I4cGlasson
"Flophousel Buddy - James Oliver

Professor:

Dr .  C .  O .  Hand ley ,  J r .

Charlie Hughes and Gene Long
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Dr. Keenerrs Taxonomy Class

where h.rve all the f lowers gone? - At least at i,Ib, Lake,
most species.ended-up in Dr.  Keenerrs f lass making our lab €he
most preasant-smelling of arl l By thet end of the term, it be_
came obvious that Dr. Keener uould have to search high and low
for some unknown plants to give us for the finar. g;t he managed
to find six - one of which turned out to be a rear unknown - .i
*+g+91 .€ consisted of Trudy Jenne, .targe Solomon, tralcolm Levin,
t4i11er r' lcDonald, l '{argaret coinell, iorri6 narvey, ind-Biir o""r-"'
ton - a varied iroup-ln background U,rt united in its search for
angiosperms and in catching colds.

Our numerous field trips were always accompanied by i'talcolm
and .Iirrerr s -clgarg and pipes - ef fectlve devices to ke6p the
fl ies awalr - but the conllusion was soon reached that,,rrtrat this
country needs is a good 5f cigar!" Ivlarge caried her inevitable
plastic bag for bLueberries to rnake her homemade ,rrine - um, goodl
Frequent glops were rnade arong the way as l"iarcolm would see j
swaLlowt?il, or hawk-eye Bi[] would spot a. rare prant (remember
the carolina Hemlock he recognized at 500 feetl)- phleumr w€ were
t"19 by tlalcormr_was what one acquired in the throat during a
cold. y,Jhehever Dr. Keenen had an unknbutrr to be keyed oUt,lsomehow
or other it always_ rnanaged to end up in Trudyrs ba! - Tru6y couLd
never figure out whyl There is one- unknourn Wnicn ttarfaret-will
never forget and that is a three-reaf plant called polson ivy.(Hey, what's this? poison ivy? oh Noi) I"ieanwhilel Bdlr wa} so
engrossed in his collecting that we had to beep the'horn to call
him back to the carry-all.- our trip to Buffal6 r'{ountal.n was a
:1?9":"t-?":1 having to cllmb a steep roadway made one very hungry,
only to find that the cooks had mode an onj.on sandwich for dietlni
,Iargaret.

Dietsl cur class bras constantly on a diet, but one would
never know it. h'e had frequent stopi at local general stores
where we hgd applesr_ice cream, diet Fresca and ooke, 2 tor a
penny candy, and if i. l lerrs unforgettaUfe sour pickles. Our thanks
to Dr- Keener who more than once treated our Ll"ss at breakt,ime -
rite appreciated it.

our Last Lrip was a wonderful f inale to the course - st.
Johnrs creek verrey. A water-shed project was our first stop
where Lorrie just barely missed stepping on a copperhead - the
big one that got away - thank goodnesst- then we-fuent on to climb
a steep shale barren which called for mountain climbing procedures.
Later the tired group stopped at a loca1 store and 1earned the
latest polit ical gossip of Craiq County - ' ' the land of the free., '
Dr. Keenerrs enthuslasm for botany and his j-nterest in us, the
students, made the course both enjoyable and profitable. 

'we 
even

discovered a new use for Fresca botlles - they make exce.Llent
vases !

Lorrie Harvey and Ivlarge Solonron
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THURSDAX EVENING SEP1INARS

5'lrFt Seqsi-on

ilune 2Qz 
il*'*:'i: il:rl:rpholosy 

in scenedqsmus

University of Connecticut

ilune 272 Hybridization, Evolution and Taxonomy
in the Ferns
Dr. 'vlarren H. Wagner
Universlty of ,lichigan

JuIy 3: l,iorphogenesis 1n Cordvlophora
Dr. Fred A. Diehl
University of Virginia

July Il: African Schistosome Vectors - A Problem,
in ^{edical Zoology
Dr. .Tohn B. Burch
Unj.versity of r.lichigan

Second Session:

rurv 252 
3lt3flI'i:""3:"*llui"fi"n"l:"t 

Forest
Division of i.lamrnals, U. i. Natj.onal Museum

August 1: Density and Demography of Semiaquatic.
S:lamanders on Potts Mountain, Virginia
Dr. ,.James A. Organ
City College of New York

August 8: Variation Wlthin the Eercid Fish Species,
Percina notosramma (Raney and Hubbs)
Dr. l ' I i l l iam S. WooLcott
Unj.versity of Richmond

August 15: Possible ?,oonoses of Helminth Origin at
'J::"::i3 

fl*S",orpn
b'rostburg State College
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SUNDAY EVENING SEI.TINARS

_g,i,rg! Session:

June 16: Costa Rlca and Hawaii
Dr. i t .  I{.  vf,agner
University of l,tlchigan

, fune 232 L i fe  in  Trh i t l
i ' ' irs. J. J. r,{urray

iune 30: Snail  Flunting in the r-hi l ippines
Dr.  J .  B.  Burch
Universi_ty of .{ ichigan

jul_rr 7: Life in Tai-wan
i'"ir. Shi-I(uei Wu

July 14: A chance for change - Heacl .itart program
in .4rssi-s;: ippi
i',irs . l"iarian l"Iudd

€.ec9nd Sessj-on:

'ru1Y 2L: 
3f H::i!, o . Handrey , rr.
Division of l lammals, U. i .  National i , , luseum

July  28:  po isonous p lants
Dr. Carl S. i(eener
Pennsylvanla j tate University

August 4z The physiographic and Ecologi.c Aspects
of the American V,est
I)r. Harry G. r{. ,Jopson
Bridgewater College

August 11: yfhales and porpoises
Dr.  Char les O.  Handley,  ,Jr .
Division of i lammals, U. S. National Museum
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Jtrne 282

. l u i y  2z

;1s_1_y 5:

Ju ly  8:

Ju Iy  9 :

,July L2:

I'IAL,ACOLOGY GUEST LECIIURES

Itol luscan CeIl Culture
Dr. Vera King Farris
University of i , l ichigan

Genetlcs of i.lollusks
Dr. Charl-es S. Richards
National Insti tutes of Health

North American Freshwater !elecypoda:
Evolution, Distribution and Taxonomy
Dr.  l { i l I iam H.  Heard
florida State Universj.tY

Chromosomes of l'lollusks
Dr.  C.  i { .  la t terson l tcrgan
Unlversity of l"lichfgan

Systematics of the Heterurethra
Dr. C. .1,. Patterson Morgan
Unlversity of itichigan

Continental Drif t
r"rrs. Sharon i,lcDonald
University of r,llchigan and lvtichigan State
University
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1968 Directory

Arnoldr-Stevan J._ - Department of Zoology, University of l , t ichigan,
Ann Arbor, l l ichigan 48104

Barger, Crawford .,t .  RFD 1, Hardy, Virginia 24LOL
!ar]<rgy, sandra H. 1906 Kahakai Drive, Honolulu, Hawaii 96814
Bethell ,  Della k. 222L South X Street, fort smith, Arkansas 72g}:.
!ou5n,  David M.  r t ,  pat r icks,  Box,  V i i l tsh i re ,  Englcnd
Bowl ing,  Patr ic ia  G.  -  iv lass iers  lv l i l l ,  V l rg in ia  22954
Burc'hr_John B. - iviuseum of Zoology, Uni.versity of Michigdnr Ann Arbor,

i{ ichigan 48}04
Burns, Robert K. - Route I,  pembroke, Virginia 24L36
car te r r  Dean  A .  27Ls  Ten th  s t . ,  N .  w . ,  Ap t .  5 -104 ,  Roanoke ,  v i r -

g in ia  24AL2
carusor John H. 194 i{ontross Avenue, Rutherfordo N. J. 07.070
chambers, Gary R. and Elaine - 803 Anderson Drive, L.iberty, south

Carol ina

_Connel]r l . ' I ,argaret .t .  - 75 Riverview Drive, v' loodbridge, Virginia 22I9L
Darnel l ,  A l ice E.  -  Box 558,  B ig Stone Gap,  Vi rg in ia  24219
Diehl r_Fred A.  -  Dept .  o f  B io logy,  Univers i ty  o f  V i rg in ia ,  Char lo t tes-

v i } le ,  V i rg in ia  22903

lngland,  Rober t  B.  -  Rt .  5 ,  E lox 273,  Carro l l ton,  Ga.  3Ol Iz
f isher, Robert D. - cromer Apts. #4, Roanoke st:,  Blacksburg, vir-

ginia 24060
.Frey, Louise i.(. - Sa:<tons River, Vermont 05154
Greene, Lyford K. 2 Herklmer Road, Scarsdale, New york
Greenbaum, Harold Dl. - 7322 Flora, Kansas city, . ' t issouri- 64131
Handleyr  Char les O.r  Jr .  -  Div ls ion of  i {ammals,  Smi thsonian Inst i tu-

t ion,  U.  S.  Nat ional  r {useum, i iash ington,  D.  C.  20560
Hart ,  Lester  A.  Cromer Apts.  #3,  B lacksburgr  E.  24060
Harveyr Lorrai-ne E. - 23 Fairview Ave., New Provj-dencee New Jersey 07974
Hayes, Leora 2611 Vlayside .r, lr ive, r{ ichmond, Virginia 23235
Itughesr charles E., Jr. 5390 Susquehanna Drlve, virginia Beach,

Virginia 23462
Jarret t ,  I Ika C.  Box zJL,  Rosman,  Nor th Caro l ina 28772
r.Tenne, Gertrude E. 30 i laion Roadi frederick Coll€g€r Portsmouth,

Virginia 23703
Jopson, Harry G. M. - Bridgewater College, Brldgewater, Virginia 228L2
Justus, Tommy P. - Huntley, Virginia 24620
Keener, Carl S. - Dept. of Botany, 2O2 Buckhout Laboratory, Pennsyl-

vanj-a i tate Univ., Universj.ty eark, Pennsylvania 16802
Levin,  I , ra lco lm P.  -  Drpaer 's  lq ieadow Apts. ,  P-5,  B lacksburg,  Va.  2406A
Lewis,  Thal ia  L.  143 Park Ave. ,  Swarthmore,  Pennsylvania 1908I
L iew,  Fah Seong -  2973 Perry  Ave. ,  Bronx,  New York 10458
Lisir Richard A. 18 Riverview Avenue, Deep Rj.ver, Connecticut O64L7
L.ongr Arthur G. 55 l '{ain Street, Potomac Park, Cumberland, ;tary-

land 2L5O2
i ' lcDonald,  . I i l le r  8 . ,  Jr .  22Ol  S.  Joyce St . ,  Ar l ingtonr  Va.  22202
t4cGlrrsson, i{ary r:'i. 429 Breck Avenue, Richmond, Kentucky 40475
It iac1in, .h'rances R. 2059 

'yrioodland 
Rd., Petersburgr Virginia 23803

t{akie}ski, Scarlett 1910 Barracks Road, Charlottesvi- l le, Va. 229A3
I' iarshall ,  l , ianly E. 242I OId l-orest Rd., Lynchburg, Virginia 245OL
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It ' lathgnyr Gal la ls E. 3518 i . :ud Lick Rd.,  s.  ! , i . ,  Roanoke, v i rg in ia 2401g
$' iar- thews, Helen Gi l l ian - , ,Thornlea,,  Bcr lastoni  stoke-or i - t re i t ,

Staf fs,  England
,{udd, s. llarvey - 9507 vvadsworth Drive, Bethesda , ,,iaryland
l ' Iumay, J.  J. ,  Jr .  -  Dept.  g{  Biorogyr 'universi t f  of  ? i rg in ia,  char-

lo t tesv i l le ,  V i rg in ia  22go l
ol iver? JaTgg-! . ,  Jr .  B42L frye Roadr Apt.  304, Arexandr ia,  v i r -

ginia 22309
lrganr James A. 734 Rutland Avenue, Teaneck, New Jersey 07666
over tonr  v i i l l i am C. r_{ l :  135 Co l lege Ave. ,  Danv i l le ,  V l rg in ia  2454L
Parr ishr David J.  16I l  ld lewi ld Rd.,  , fohn6on City,  ' ienneisee 37601
l : !g5?"",  Fred l / .  -  676 v, t .  2300 N.,  Ct inton, Utah
Phi l l ipsr ' i l i l l iam D. -  St .  Andrewrs l . {anse, } lest  L j -nton, peebleshire,

Scotland
Powel l ,  Freder ick H. -  29 r i .  r , lyr t le , : t .e Alexandr iao v i rg in ia 223oL
Solomonr Gelg and "targuarite l lOF S. Broadway, Fr6stb,.ig, I(d. 2LS3Z
strauss, sar l ie , , I .  Rt.  4,  Box 91, charrot tesvi l le,  v i rg in1a 22goL
Strongr Dorothy L. 128 I 'Iood st. r Frostburg, .tarylind 2tslz
Trainor,  ! ' .  R.  and ieggy -  Dept.  of  Botanyr- . ihe universi ty of  con-

nect j-cut, Storrs, Connecti,cut 06268
Travis,  Flarold R. 4022 Belre r . , leade Dr, ,  Roanoke, v i rg in ia 2401s
v'/agnerl hdrr€n tj.-, Jr. - Dgp!. of Botany, The universi€y of t l icfulg"n,

Ann Arbor, ,4.ichlgan 48105
e\ral ton,  Luci le -  1116 Richmond Blvd. ,  r . tanvirre,  v i rg in ia 24s4r
vlaltonr .4argaret 1116 Richmond Blvil., It. invil ie, v;. 2454r
vvi ] lgr ,  I ' rank H. 1159 Kensj-ngton Ave.,  charrot tesvi l re,  va.  zzgoL
wi l r isr  L loyd L.  L6L7 Hampton Ave.,  J.  t r r . ,  . toanoke, v i ig in ia z4oL5
winterr  Peggy A'  -  At lant ic Highrandi ,  New j 'ersey a77r6
u,tool-cottr vii l l ia*.s: - 

?9p!: of Bioroily, university of Richmond,
Richmond, Virginia 23173

ttrlu, Shi.-Kuei 615 Oswego, Ann Arbor, Michigan 4gLA4


